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ABSTRACT

Ayurvedic texts use the term prajiii-aparidha. It has been
interpreted literally as meaning, intellectual error, defect in
mental faculty, culpable insight. violation of good sense. These
meanings do not make much sense and also do not fit in the con-
text. A careful analysis of the texts establishes the true signifi-
cance of prajiia aparadha.

Ayurveda classifies diseases as due to the causative factors
being within and without: (a) endogenous (i) selfborn or inter-
nally generated such as imbalance of the three bodily humours.
(ii] Karmas of previous birth, Karmaja. (b) Exogenous : those
diseases which arise from external factors, physical & psycholo-
gical. Karmas are actions of moral nature which generally bear
fruit in subsequent lives and cause diseases of unknown origin
and which are not amenable to treatment. They are inescapable
retributive consequences of unremembered past actions.

Praji'a apara Jhas, on the other hand, are irrational but
wilful conduct of an amoral nature, ethically neutral such as ex-
cessive indulgence of the senses, over eating, consumption of
intoxicants etc and actions done under psychological aberrations
like anger, fe.ir , greed etc. The etiology of diseases born of
praj a apara Jha is known and the diseases are amenable to pre-
vention and treatment. This requires renu r ciation of wilful abu-
se of the body and mi nd through control of the senses and by
observing a wholesome regimen.

The term prajjia aparji dha used in Ayurvedic texts has been a
matter of debatable interpretation. It has been interpreted! as meaning
intellectual error, defect in mental faculty. culpable insight. violation of
good sense. But it is felt that this interpretation docs inadequate jus-
tice, infact. is misleading.

Car aka J. 7. 50-51 classifies diseases into two broad categories
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(a) nijanam rognh - innate diseases or diseases which are self born-
i. e. endogenous. These arise due to imbalance of the three bodily
humours .do sas in the human system perhaps due to change of seasons
(I. 7-46) and previous Karmas. These diseases caused by imbalance or
disequ ilibrium of dosas can be cured by medicine and evacuation of
accumulated do sas viz. tbrougb emetics, purgatives, enema, rasayanas
(chemicals) etc. lCaraka I. 7.47_49).

(b) agantavo rogah-diseases caused by external factors; exogenous
such as \ i) physical: demons, organisms, poison, wind etc (ii) psycho-
logical: envy, grief, anger, vanity, aversion etc. These are called by
prajiia aparadha (Caraka I. 7. 51-52).

We consider that the term prajjiavaparadha has been devised in
the medical texts to distinguish exogenous diseases from endogenous
diseases caused by karmas done in previous births.

Human actions are of two types, moral and amoral or non-moral.
AMoral actions such as speaking falsehood. committing theft or doing
bodily injury to another etc. are karmas which do not bear fruit imme-

diately ; their consequences are generally experienced in subsequent
lives. In the case of karmas generally only the consequences are
experienced and from those consequences it is inferred that these must be

due to actions done in previous existences; but the precise karmas

(actions) giving rise to those consequences are not capable of identi;
fication, notwithstanding tbe elaboration of karmas and their conseq.,
uence s - karrnavipaka in tbe dharrnasastra and the Puranas. In short
there is, truly speaking, no knowledge of the causative karma. Tn other
words karmas are in the nature of retributive effects or consequences
experienced by an individual of unknown or unremembered actions
done by him.

Prajiia apar adha, on the other hand, is in the nature of a fault or
improper conduct which does not involve moral question of right and
wrong in relation to fellow beings. Caraka (I. 28.39) observes:
prajji ap aradhaddhya bi t anar atha n paiica nisevate : prajiia aparadha
is unwholesome or excessive indulgence of the five senses. Caraka
(II. 7.21_22) observes again : prajiiaparadhat sambhute vyadhau
karmaja atmanah : the diseases arising from prajiia aparadha are the
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result of one's own actions; and should not be attributed to gods,
forefathers or demons. Caraka (IV. 1.102) elaborates that asubha
karma performed on account of irrational (vibhrastaj intellect (dhl).
resolution or will (dhrti) and recollection (smrti) L prajjia apnr ad ha
and is the cause of all dos as : Car ak a (IV. 1.1O'J) is more specific.

Buddhya vis amavijji anarn visamam ca pravartanam
Prajjiaparad ham janJ yanmanaso gocaram hi ta 1.

Perverse action through irrational thinking should be known as
prajjia apar adha done through the mind.

Cara ka (IV. 1.102-1(;9) illustrates various prajiia aparad has .
(a) Physical: stimulation or suppression of urges, indulgence in sex,
consumpti on of unwholesome things knowingly or wilfully or which
cause derangement of the mind (such as intoxicants and drugs); in short.
disregarding the reaction of one's senses and valid experience (indriyo-
pakrarna sadv r t t asya ca varjanamj.

(b) Psychological: Deha karmas or bodily actions arising from
envy. conceit, fear. anger. greed, excessive attachment etc.

H will be evident tha t the diseases caused by prajii a aparadha can
be avoided by preventive measures as also by medication. They are
called prajiia apar adha because the causa ti ve factor of disease and
suffering can be pin pointed unlike as in the case of diseases caused by
karmic retribution.

Cak rap an idatt a in his commentary on Caru ka \1. 7 51-52) explains
prajiia apar adha thus:

Prajii a buddhistada par adho jnana durjji ane ;

etanmulasca ite bh U tabhi~angadaya Ir~y adaya s ca.

Wilful misconduct. ignorant and evil action. actions in a disturbed
state of mind and jealousy are the roots of prajii a aparadha,

Cakrapan idatta significantly adds:
Pradhanyat prajfiaparadhajanita bahyavatadi ruksa
bhojanadi janyatvena ta thanlarl vatadijanyatvena
pr thaktveno cyan te,
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Chiefly the diseases born of prajjia aparad ha are outside a wind.

dry or unwholesome food. but are not said to be different from the
diseases born of the dosas or humours like vita etc. Though the cau-
sative factors are different the symptoms are similar in, the case of
diseases caused by pr ajjia apar a dha and disturbance of the three

bodily humours (do!?aja).

This explains. why Caraka (I. 7.53_54) says that exogenous diseases
can be prevented: tyagah prajoaparadhanam_renouncing wilful abuse
of one's body and mind through control of senses. acquiring sound
knowledge of place and time and seif and by observing good conduct

sadvr ttasyanuvartanam .

In short prajiia aparadha- is in the nature of apa car a. apathya,
wrong conduct and wrong living which may not have any moral

connota tion.

The above int erpr eta tion finds confirmation in A!?taIigahrdaya
of Va gbha ta,

The A~tangahrdaya (I. 12. 57-59) classifies diseases into three
categories :

(a) d r s tapacaraj ah cborn of or caused by known transgressions;

(b) purva apa rad haj ah - born of or caused by misconduct or
fa ults in previous lives and

(c) sankarodbhava: caused by a combination of both the
above factors. Vagbhata explains that the arising of these dosas
(diseases) which occur without cause (hetu v ina] are born of karmas
(Karmaja). Vagbhat a further says that diseases caused by karmas
disappear on the ex ha us tion of Karmas (Karmasaf!1k s ayat], whereas
diseases arising from disturbance of do s as are treated by counter-
measures-vipaksa Hla, such as medicine. proper food and healthy
living and traces them (Ill. 7) to an upasaya cimproper regimen causing
aggravation.

2. Th~ Kasyapa Sa'!lhi~a or Vpddhaj jvak jyam tarxrarn survives as a fragmentary manu-
script. This Sarnhita 1. 27. 3 & 8 also classifies diseases as endogenous (ni ja) and
exoge,nous (agantuj. T~e exogenous diseases are said to be caused by external factors
like fire, rain, curses (Sapa) and spells (abhicaraj, Prajlla aparadha is not enumerated
as such.
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Thus prajiia aparadha means apacara, kupa tha or apa t hya which
fructify immediately and whose cause can be established definitely in
a person's conduct contrary to his own physical and mental interests.

It is to be dis tinguishcd from vidhi aparadha-r it ualist ic error-
and purva.apar adha or dharma aparad ha or dharrnap e ta or adharrna ,
moral lapses or misconduct which, usually manifest themselves in
subseq uen t lives.

The suggestion o f a We stern scholar" that the formulation of prajii a
aparadha concept is unique in Ayurveda and led to Atreya's emphasis
on clinical empiricism over dogmatism and subordination of super-
natural etiology rooted in the doctrine of Karma and that the use of
the term without the prefix prajiia in AHarigahrdaya stripped the con-
cept of its technical usage and transformed it into the violation of
a more traditional moral imperative appears to be a result of a
misunderstanding of the term prajfia aparadha.

qT"f. f"Jfi~"f

31T~cf<!:~f~CiTarl II Sf~nq-<:Ta-m~ 'fiT Sfll"TOTf'fill"T OTlI"T~ I ~Tf~fcll"Cfi' 31~1 if
~~ 'fiT ellT~lI"r "il:~ Sf'fiT<:<tT OT~ ~ - Sffa-~T~PT;;;r iirl"f, m;:IT~'fi mfcra- <!:TI"f, ~~rl"f
q!}"lT ~f1;C:, ~l!f~a- ~cl<!:rr 'fiT fCi<:l(CfiT<:I ~rr 31~1 'fiT 'fiT~ 31fu'fi 31il'llfa- i'f~T ~
am: "il:~ ~;:<!:'lfII eT'fi ~ rr@ .reef I ~f~m ~TillAT 'fiT mcfcTTrrr ~ fCf!f~ur
5mrQUU ~ CfT~a-f<r'fiJf~~ 'fiT SfJfTfura-'fi<:a-T~ I

3. Mitchell G.Weiss: "Caraka Samhita on the Doctrine of Karma" in w.n.o. Flaherty
(ed) Karma and Rebirth in c1a~sical Indian Tradition, California, 1980, pp.112 & 11S.
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afT'iof~ <fT~Tf<:lfT 1f; GfiT<:IlTR+i'fi~T 1f; ~TCf<: iZT~ 3fT<:: il iZFf 'fiT Cfif1'!iCf

Gfi<:CfT~ : (Ofi) afra-mCf : z· ~Cfzi';jfrlT liT afT'j:IFCf<: ~'1 ~ ~~'1?f ~~ f'fi mil ~n:Tf<:Gfi

~T em af~¥"" ~. Gfiq:jf- ~cf 'if;:lf 1f; Gfi1f (IS) orfiZ"Iicr: ~ CfTlfffWT 'if) CfTi?<:T

Gfir<:llTr, '+fTfcrGfi3fT<: ~ilTfCfGfiT<:T~ q.~T iZffiT ~ I Gfili MCfGfi sr~T ~ f?fi<rTGfi<.7,T'1

~rn~ 'ifT 3f1Cfffr mCfil IT qjf~Cf ~rn~aft<: amrCf li~ orT~Tf{lfr 1f; GfiT<:1lT qil~ ~

(J~T ~q""H 1f; ~~1:1;~TC;lf' ~T iZTa- I fCflT(J f?fi<rT3fT 1f; ~ affCfFT<:urrlf f<rilT £9c'-fiTU
"

ql~ CfT~ 5ff(J'fiT<:ur~~Gfi qf<:urTlf ~ I

sr~Tq<:TU, ~B'<:T 3f'n', 3fT'!fCfoGfi ~fGfiil olfCfGfi sr'!ifCf GfiT"IFf<!~Gfi<: ~ '9T<:ril ~ f

;ftfu~Tfo;r 1f; af1:B'H (Jcf~ ~~ fCf!;flf'T 'fiT af~lf'f&'fi afmf<iCf, B'TIlT ~ 3ffUGfi @FH,
lff~Gfi \:"olfT GfiT~Cfil 3fTf~ ('f~T lff'tfB'ill fCfCfin:T 1f; 3FCf~(J 'fiT if~ f?filfT~ ;;fif:
'5fiT&, '+f<r <:rr~m 3fTf~ sr~rHT& ~ ~'1?f <fT+rTf<:lfT 1f; ~w(nfTrr GfiT 'ifTil'finT: ~

aft<: CfT+lTf<:lf'TGfiT~Q.'if ~'1 ~ <:T'fir Cf~ ~:qT<: f GfilfT "IT B"ficfT ~ I 'ifrilor~'fi<:

~m(Jqr mfCfISGfi 'fir ~~~rrT 1f; f'tl:jo;rur if fGfilfr lTlff ~qlf'TlT 3fT<: q~ljl'1~lf' i ~uT
aq~ 1f; irT<:T ~<f'fiT !ffi~t)' aM'1ff(J ~ I


